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Employee turnover has become one of major issues in IT industry in Sri Lanka. Employee turnover is 

deeply related with the productivity of an organization. Therefore the major purpose of this study is to 

examine how some selected soft productivity factors affect employee turnover in IT sector and introduce 

recommendations to reduce turnover rate. Eleven soft productivity factors were considered in the study and 

they were grouped as workplace environment and employees' capabilities and experience. The major data 

collection method used in the study was questionnaire survey and descriptive statistics were employed as 

well. Pilot testing was conducted before data collection and reliability of questionnaire was tested in order 

to filter the most valid questionnaire. The target population was IT employees who were employed in IT 

companies at the time. According to the results most employees were totally satisfied with the working 

place (73.3%) when there were good collaboration with team members (70.4%), no heavy workloads 

(75.3%), training and development programs (54.2%), when employees were provided with appropriate 

tools and development resources (70%) and encouraged to rest and refresh (60.9%). Good blend of different 

characteristic employees had been a motivation to retain in the organization (72.3%).  It is concluded that 

good relationships and collaboration among employees and good blend of different characteristic team 

members are critical factors which support employee retention. Physical separation of team members has 

no significant effect on employee turnover if there are sufficient and efficient telecommunication facilities. 

Comfortable working conditions make employees less stressed and workload does not matter in such 

environments. When employees’ experience level, skills, and capabilities are higher, they tend to leave 

organizations for better opportunities.  
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